
Edinburgh Tours



Tour Option 1 – Royal Mile Walking Tour

The best way to explore Edinburgh is by foot, where buses can’t take you and where books don’t guide you, that’s
where the City’s stories lie, down the Closes, Wynds, Courtyards and Homes of Old Edinburgh. We’ll be taking
delegates to see tucked away sites and telling them the tales of the City. This is a great way to hear about the
culture, crime, politics and people of Scotland’s capital. The tour in brief:

• From the entrance to Edinburgh Castle (a tour of Castle not included in this tour)

• Down the Royal Mile to hear about all the deepest darkest secrets

• A chance to see the Scottish Parliament Offices

• Come up close to the Palace of Holyrood House (a tour of House not included)

Duration: 2 Hours Price Per Person: £34.00

Days available: Includes Guide, full co-ordination and onsite manager

Monday 6th June – Morning Minimum numbers = 15

Wednesday 8th June – Morning Max numbers - 30

Please contact Jemma Reid to book your tour. JR@eventsandsales.co.uk or call +44 1578 730 228 / +447980283407

mailto:JR@eventsandsales.co.uk


Tour Option 2 – Evening Walking Tour

Be enthralled by Edinburgh’s sinister and unsavoury past exploring the shadowy Closes of the Old Town. 
Experience the famous haunted Blair Street Underground Vaults by candle-light. The ultimate Ghost Tour!

• Starting point – Royal Mile
• Next – Decent into the Blair street underground vaults

Duration: 1 hour Price Per Person: £25.50
Days available: Includes Guide, full co-ordination and onsite manager
Monday 6th June (Evening) Minimum numbers = 15

Max numbers – 30

Please contact Jemma Reid to book your tour. JR@eventsandsales.co.uk or call +44 1578 730 228 / +447980283407

mailto:JR@eventsandsales.co.uk


Tour Option 3 – Full Day City of Edinburgh Tour
Bus to collect from main conference hotel and the tour of begins.. You will be chauffeured around Edinburgh with your own tour guide  to 
visit some of the best visitor attractions Scotland has to offer. 
- Edinburgh Castle 
- Followed by  bus tour taking in the Royal Mile, Scottish Parliament building, Palace of Holyrood House and Princes Street. 
- This will be followed by a 2 course lunch at the Royal Botanic Gardens and a tour of the garden. 
- Moving on after lunch to Edinburgh’s new town  and then for a tour of the Royal Yacht Britannia
- Concluding the tour in Central Edinburgh within easy access of your accommodation
- Plenty of opportunities to explore and buy souvenirs.

Duration: 6.5 hours 10am – 430pm Price Per Person: £130.95
Min Numbers:  15 
Max Numbers: 20 Deadline: 6 Weeks prior
Days Available : Tuesday 7th June

**Includes: All entry fees, blue  badge guide, souvenir brochures, private transportation, audio guides at Edinburgh Castle and The Royal 
Yacht Britannia, Tour guide at Royal Botanic Garden and a 2 course lunch in the Gateway restaurant. Full co-ordination and onsite 
manager to meet and greet.

Please contact Jemma Reid to book your tour. JR@eventsandsales.co.uk or call +44 1578 730 228 / +447980283407

mailto:JR@eventsandsales.co.uk


Tour Option 4 – Half Day Whisky Tour
Your visit begins by travelling down to East Lothian where lunch will be served in a Scottish Pub. You will then visit Glenkinchie Distillery in
their Old Malting Floors where you will have a chance to see their fantastic exhibition which hosts the renowned model distillery. You will
then be met by your guide and you will by led through the production area of the distillery learning how to make the water of life. To finish
your tour you are welcomed into the bar for a dram of Glenkinchie 12 Year Old Single Malt before travelling back to Edinburgh city
centre. Glenkinchie is one of few Lowland distilleries in Scotland.

Tour - Exhibition/model distillery, tour of distillery & complimentary tasting of Glenkinchie single malt and extended tasting
comparing Glenkinchie to other single malts from around Scotland

Duration: 5 hours Price Per Person: £54.00

Minimum numbers 16 Includes private coach transfers to the distillery, entry

Days available: Monday 6th / Tuesday 7th tickets, pub lunch and your own blue badge guide. Full co-ordination and
onsite manager to meet and greet on the day.

Please contact Jemma Reid to book your tour. JR@eventsandsales.co.uk or call +44 1578 730 228 / +447980283407

mailto:JR@eventsandsales.co.uk


Tour Option 5 – Scottish Borders Tour – Full Day
From the rolling hills and moorland in the west to the gentle valleys and picturesque Berwickshire coastline in the east, it is easy to see why Sir Walter Scott was
so enamoured with this peaceful region that he chose to build his beloved house, Abbotsford here. The Scottish Borders has a colourful past which belies its
serene landscape. The many stately homes, castles and four magnificent abbeys are testament to its rich and occasionally turbulent history. The region's
picturesque rural setting and unspoilt coastline means that local chefs don't have to look far for sourcing tantalisingly fresh fruit and vegetables from nearby
farms, succulent meats from locally-reared livestock and freshly-caught seafood with being the land of food and drink.

Begin your day by meeting your guide at Edinburgh Waverley Station where you will take the train on the ‘New Borders Railway’ to Tweedbank where you will
be collected by a private transfer.

Your tour will take you to the following fantastic places for a day out to remember.

1. Melrose - The picturesque town of Melrose is located next to the Eildon Hills and is the birthplace of Rugby Sevens where you will have time for a walk
around this market town, have a coffee and a tour of the Abbey.

2. Your guide will then take you aboard the transfer passing by one of the Scottish Borders best views - Scott's View refers to a viewpoint in overlooking the
valley of the River Tweed, which is reputed to be one of the favourite views of Sir Walter Scott. Fantastic Photo opportunity.

3. Born in the Borders is an extraordinary new visitor centre located next to the Scottish Borders Brewery. Set on the banks of the River Teviot, it brings
together the best of everything that is grown, made, spun, produced, cooked and created in the area. With a food and drink shop, a goods and gifts shop,
a stunning cafe and restaurant, riverside walks, picnic spots and brewery tours, there’s no better way to discover the incredible wealth of products and
goods our amazing region has to offer. When you arrive lunch will be served and you will then have the opportunity to explore, shop, have a tour and
tasting at the Brewery itself.

4. Back aboard the bus to the Scottish Borders landmark Sir Walter Scott’s Abbotsford – it remains today as one of the most famous houses in the world, it
reflects, almost as no other place, the mind, enthusiasms and preoccupations of the man who built it. Enjoy a tour of the house and visitor centre
followed by an afternoon tea at the Ochiltrees restaurant before departing back to Tweedbank for your journey back to Edinburgh.

Duration: 8 hours Price Per Person: £137.55

Minimum numbers: 8 pax

Includes: Tour Guide, Return Train Ticket, Private transfer for the entire tour,

Admission and Audio for Melrose Abbey & Abbotsford House, 2 Course lunch with coffee,

tasting and tour at Born in the Borders & Brewery, Afternoon tea at Abbotsford House.

DATE AVAILABLE – TUESDAY 7TH JUNE

Please contact Jemma Reid to book your tour. JR@eventsandsales.co.uk or call +44 1578 730 228 / +447980283407

mailto:JR@eventsandsales.co.uk


Golf Suggestions 

Scotland, the home of golf, boasts the finest courses in the world! Golf lovers

will not be disappointed by the choices on offer that may include: 

Carnoustie Golf Course: Under 2 hours from Edinburgh with a minimum handicap of 28 for men and 36 for ladies

Turnberry Golf Course: The famous 18-hole Championship Course just 2 hours from Edinburgh

Muirfield Golf Course : Just 40 minutes from Edinburgh a course with a minimum handicap of 18 for men and ladies

St Andrews Old Course: An hour and a half from Edinburgh, bookings are taken by daily ballot booked day before or a year in
advance. Minimum handicaps of 24 for men and 36 for ladies apply

Please note – golf bookings can be organised on request depending on course preference and handicap and is subject to availability. 
Please email JR@eventsandsales.co.uk for more information and your requests.

Please contact Jemma Reid to book your tour. JR@eventsandsales.co.uk or call +44 1578 730 228 / +447980283407

mailto:JR@eventsandsales.co.uk
mailto:JR@eventsandsales.co.uk


BOOKING / ENQUIRIES

Please contact Jemma directly to enquire / book your tour now.

Payment for the tours will be done by Paypal and you will receive an invoice to your email address upon confirming your
tour and completing your booking form.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Jemma Reid
Events & Sales
jr@eventsandsales.co.uk
07980 283407 or 01578 730228

mailto:jr@eventsandsales.co.uk

